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GIVE THE GIFT OF ENERGY
This holiday season, lift the spirits of someone you know by giving
them the Gift of Energy.
Our Gift of Energy program is a thoughtful way to help your family
members, friends or neighbors with their energy bill.
It’s simple:

I Visit atlanticcityelectric.com/gift or an Atlantic City Electric walk-in

payment center in person

I Provide customer service with the name and address of the person

for whom you’re buying the Gift of Energy

I Make a payment on that person’s account and receive a free

greeting card to give that person, compliments of us
You can purchase a Gift of Energy for an Atlantic City Electric customer
at any time during the year. Gift of Energy payments will be accepted
in the form of cash, check or credit card.

Atlantic City Electric Walk-In Payment Centers:
Atlantic City
2430 Atlantic Ave.
Monday–Friday,
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Cape May Court House
420 N. Route
Monday–Friday,
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Millville
1101 Route 47
Delsea Dr, Reema Plaza
Monday–Friday,
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Egg Harbor Township
6814 Tilton Rd.
Monday–Friday,
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Turnersville
Priscilla Town Center
5101 Route 42, Suite 3
Monday–Friday,
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

EMERGENCY MEDICAL EQUIPMENT NOTIFICATION PROGRAM
As part of our storm or scheduled outage planning, we make special efforts to communicate with customers who rely on
electricity to power life-support equipment in their homes. If you’re a qualified participant in our Emergency Medical Equipment
Notification program, you’ll receive:
I An information package to help you prepare for emergencies
I Notification of scheduled outages in your area

I Notification of severe storms such as hurricane warnings that could lead to extended outages on our electric system

Since customers with life-support equipment are located throughout our service area, it’s not possible to give priority to these
customers following storm outages. In addition, the program does not exempt customers from disconnection of service for nonpayment.
For more information on the program, or to enroll, please visit atlanticcityelectric.com/EMENP or call 1-800-642-3780.

For information about our proposed merger with Exelon, please visit acetomorrow.com.

BE AWARE OF SCAMS
We want to remind residential and commercial customers
to practice safety when someone claiming to represent a
business contacts them either in person or by telephone.
“Green Dot” Scam
Scammers are telling residential customers and business
owners that their electric service account is delinquent
and they will be shut-off for non-payment, unless
customers purchase a "Green Dot Money Pack" for a
specific amount dictated by the scammers.
The scammers use a “shadow” or phony “866” call back
phone number. When customers call the shadow or
phony number, the scammers answer claiming to be
representatives of Atlantic City Electric.
Victims are given instructions to call the phony telephone
number with the card’s account number and pin. Once
the scammer obtains the card’s identifying information,
the value is then downloaded, swept and stolen. These
transactions are untraceable.
Always Use Caution
Many utility companies, including Atlantic City Electric, contact customers in person or via phone for various reasons. If someone
claims to represent a company, Atlantic City Electric or another entity, it's important that you verify the person works for the
company—especially if they are requesting immediate payment. When addressing past due accounts, we always offer multiple
payment options.
Our employees always carry an official company identification card. If you have any doubt about the validity of a
person claiming to represent Atlantic City Electric, please call us immediately at 1-800-642-3780.

WARM UP TO THESE ENERGY SAVINGS TIPS
Follow these simple tips to stay warm this winter while helping to keep your energy bills under control:
I

Set your thermostat a few degrees lower in the winter, if health permits

I

Have a qualified professional inspect all furnaces, flues and chimneys each year to ensure efficiency and safety

I

Apply weather stripping or caulking around doors and windows to help keep heat or cool air from your system inside your home

I

Change filters once a month to save money and maintain your home’s comfort level

I

Insulate and seal ductwork that runs through unheated attics, basements or crawl spaces

I

Raise your blinds on cold days to let warm sunlight in, close them at night

Visit atlanticcityelectric.com for additional winter savings tips.

